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Monday Morninc Ootobor f6-

LOOAL BRB7UE3 ,

Tb'rldny Tom Mumy bad two mon at
work at the olio of his proposed now building.

Ono of the men wa onpured in loading A

wheelbarrow nd the other WM wheeling it.
Murray will bo compelled to vnc&to llw ilroct-

nt once nod build o, sidcunlk.-

Mr.

.

. Michftol "Fitzmfturlc3 tlio wellknownf-

lftRinan on the Thirteenth street cront ng of-

Iho IT. l'M it ono of the happiest men in town.
For the first thiio in your* ho is nblo to mo
his otfactoticf nncl br ntb frccljr. Ho had
sulFerod for over two j-oarn from whut the
doctors called catarrh.il rmtrmi and nftor on
operation occupying Wtroo houri the obstrnc*

tion was fiuccesufully removed by Dr. Mo-

Kenna.. Though past thrco sooro years Jlr.-

ITitimaurico
.

isllko n man who had boon glvon-

n nowloaso of life.

rKUBONVb.-

Mrs.

.

. John H. Manchester nnd her sister ,

Mloa Jonnlo McAuslnnd left Saturday fur SL-

Louts. .

COUNTY PBOPJBRTY ,

A Proposition to Sell the Old Court
Ilntiso Property Polling Places.

The county commissioner !) completed
the election proclamation yesterday.

Included in the proclamation is a prop-

osition

¬

in reference to the court house
grounds , as follow * : "Shall the county
of Douglas , by ita board of county com-

missioners

¬

, bo authorized to sell the old
court house site nt Sixteenth and Farn-

am

-

streets , being lots 2 and 0 , in block
118. in the city of Omaha , in Douglas
county , Nob. , and appropriate the pro-
ceeds

¬

derived therefrom to grade the
grounds and erect retaining wall and
stops for the now court house V

POLLING I'tACES

wore designated as follows :

Omaha precinct No. 1 , northooat corner
Tenth and Jackson streets.

Omaha precinct No. 2, Ifirst district, No.
1210 South Thirteenth utroot ; Second district ,
No , 1813 south side St. Mnry'd nvcnuo , between
Eighteenth and Ninotconth streets ,

Omaha precinct No. 3 , No. 303 South
Hlovonth street.

Omaha precinct No.I , shorifl'a ofllco , court
house-

.Umaht
.

precinct No. C , First district , No ,
1219 Chicago street , between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets ; Second district , Hodman's ,

Izard and Sixteenth streets.
Omaha precinct No. G , No. 1 engine house ,

Twentieth aud Izard streets ,

Saratoga product School houao , near Gni-
nine's.

-

.
Florence precinct Florence school houso. '

Union precinct Irvicgton school house.
Jefferson precinct School house in.IJiitrlct-

No. . 44-

.KlUhorn
.

precinct Klkhorn school house.
Platte Valley precinct-School house nt-

Volley. .
Waterloo urocinjt School heuto nt Water-

loo
¬

of-

poChicago precinct School house nt Elkhorn
station. va-

tuprecinct Millard school houso.-
e

.
precinct MoArdlo school house-

.S
.

$ utrlft3 precinct District No. 1 , Ilatcall'gji-
aTfc ; District No. 2, Cnssldy school houso.

West Omaha precinct-School house near th-
etaSuldon'R.

The olestlon opens nt 8 o'clock and closes at Ui-

dit
C p. in.

The commissioners in Delecting the iu-
vopolling places did nil that lay in their

power to hold them as far as possible from Sa-

hasaloons. The polls will not bo hold nt
the November election in n single place ch-

anin this county where drinks arc Bold , but
the commissioners in the third ward wore
unablejto find n suitable place for holding
them whore they would bo removed more miB
than half a block from n drinklng-placo. (

TUB TOOK I'AIIM rEIITIOM. thTi

The petition [circulated by Cyrus Mor-
ton

¬

, Esq. , for the Bale of the poor farm pa
has boon referred to Gon. Cowin , county fri
attorney.

THE OAMP MEETING ,
piwi

Tlio "Work of Yesterday Todaj'a-
tlio

ki

ClosInK BcBHlon. ttim

Yesterday was the lost Sunday of the
camp mooting. The regular exercises

piK

'

began at the wonted hour but owing to ofdl

the dampness of the ground the early dlw

morning services wore hold in the Art

Hall.At
BOm

0:30: the Sabbath School Associa-
tion

¬

met and the officers for the ensuing nlA

year wore duly elected , H. P. Rue , Fre-
mont

¬
API

, president , Mrs. A. T. Sheppard ,

of Nebraska City , secretary and treas-

urer
¬ d

, and Mrs. II. P. Rue , Fremont ,
ro-

lacorresponding secretary-
.At

.

10:30: a. m. , Elder Elias Smith , inV

editor of the Battle Crook Review and
ci

Herald , apoko on the subject "Tho fe-

te
Eastern Question. " The large nudianco U
listened to his address with much interest.-
Tlio

.
Borrnon was illustrated by a largo 0 (]

map especially drawn for that purposo-
.At

. do
2:30: p. in. Mrs. White spoke on the

question of Christian temperance. A lit
largo congregation hoard the sermon , in on
which much interest was evinced. Quite
a largo delegation from the Woman's ofSi

Christian Temperance Union from the
city was present upon the grounds in the orB

afternoon. Elder Smith began his ser-
mon

¬ ru
at 0 p. m. , and immediately upon ut-

thits close the meeting of the Nebraska con-

ference
¬

took place , After loading the ul-
thminutes the unfinished business was

called for and the report of the treasurer , tr-
BOfollowed by the report of the nominating

ommittco , wore The folio wing nomluu ra
ctionworo reported and approved ''ho nomi
need beinz duly oleotod : Rev. A. J.-

Cudney
. asm

, Fremont , president ; A. 0. Mid-

daugh
- pa-

of, Fremont , treasurer ; 11. P. Lip-
pincott

-

, Blair, secretary and Ilovs. Cud-
ney

- a :

, Jensen and Sohultz n con-
ference

¬ fr
committee. The committo on 1"-

paresolutions not having had time
to complete its work made no report. In-

tlio evening Rev. Butler preached the
Berraon taking for his text "Tho Angels'
Messages" and dwelling particularly upon P'w

tbo fourteenth chapter of Revelations , Ti
This concluded the services of tbo day-

.Today
.

will bring the mooting to a diw

close , the last services being held this
livening nt which the sermon will bo 1 ,

preached by Jlev. Bustler, Nearly 12-

000
, -

people have boon living jn tents up-

nu
-

tifii

the grounds and the best 'accommoda-
tions

¬

were offered all , The iroeting has
been considered by those In charge to
have been quite a success. Although the tliWi

wet weather has kept many people from ea
the city and country from visiting the
mooting yet the aiasinbhng members ful-
ly

¬
Sim

cootnnlhhed. the object for which it-

w ofAerecUd ,

SftHPY'S SHOW ,

Grand Success oT the Sec-ma Annual

Mbiliou ,

The Display nl Stock anil (arm 1'ro-

ducts nMnRtilllcent nno Thollalii-
IntcrrutitH the l'roRr inmc.

The second annual fair of the Sarpy
County Agricultural Society closed on
Saturday ovoningUnd , despite disheart-

ening
¬

weather , was an unqualified BUG-

cess.

-

.

The grounds on which the fairs nro
held nro owned by the Papillion Driving
Park association and include about fifty
acre of land , beautifully located on the
couth bank of the river , and nearly ns
level as n floor. Toil acres of this was
purchased lait year and many improve-
ments

¬

made , such as the addition of fifty
now stalls , a now judges' stand , Land
stand , etc. , and enlarging the track from
a quarter to a half milo stretch. The
oflicors of the Driving Park association
nro : Wm. Snyder , president ; A. II.
Morris , secretary and Dr. W. C. Up
John , treasurer.

The firat fair given was successful
enough financially to greatly encourage
the now society , and this year the mom-

bora

-

deter mined toiparo no tronblo or
expense to perpetuate the enterprise-
.Iho

.

premium list was largo , good speed
iiorsos wore secured , a shooting tourna-
ment

¬

arranged for and excellent apoakors-
locurod to deliver the annual and agri-
itiltural

-
addresses. The citizens of Sar-

y
-

> county responded with equal spirit
ind over two thousand entries were ro-

ordod
-

: on the opening day , nearly four
iracs as many ns on the preceding year.-
Dho

.
result proved entirely satisfactory ,

ho not receipts being sufficient to pay
ixponsos , pay all premiums in full and
eave a balance of several hundred dol-
ara

-
in the treasury to go on-

.Sarpy
.

county certainly has reason to
10 proud of the exhibit made of its ro-

ources
-

on this occasion , and this was the
;anoral remark.

The display in all departments was un-
isually

- T
fine , and in none m6ro so than iu-

vo
PI-

th( stock. There wore some as nice cat-
lo

-
as can bo fouud anywhere , Mr. R.-

anlols
. Ii

) , of Oottago Grove farm , enter-
ng

- st-

tntrronty-five head from his herd ;
frown Bros. , of Papillion , eight head ; g"-

doVm. Uho , of Papillion , four head , and
iany others a smaller number. is
There was also a good showing in-

oga , Mr. Wm. Uho alone having forty-
3von

-
head in the pens. Lank Rahmoy-

nd Charles Gates , of Gilmore ; Wm-
.'rank

. SnVn

, E. G. Schaal and D. M. Iloacox , lv)t Springfield , and R. M. Carpenter , of-

'anillion , wore among the loading ox-

ibltors
-

13aWi

WiWI
In this line , which included Po.-

.nd
.

Chinas , Chester Whites and Jersey Ta
Sal

ods.Hon.
. R , Daniels had the only sheep

resent , a pair of fine owes and a pair
lambs from his largo herd. In the

til try department there was the usual
rioty of chickens , gncso , ducks and
rkoys. Tin
The most notable feature of the dis-
iy

- Ma

in Floral Hall was that of fruit ,
Bei-
Geore being 105 entries of especially fine

indard varieties. Mr. J. T. Allen , the HiRa

lion Pacific forest planter saya that the On-
Saiiplay in this line was not equalled in-

ality by that at the state fair and was
ry enthusiastic over the resources of-
rpy county in this respect. Mr. Allen
a boon engaged in gathering lots of-
oico apples for the Boston , St. Louis

UN-

KV
d Now Orleans expositions and selected ]
number of boxes of fine speci-

3ns
-

of apples from that display.-
a

. vilvi

has already sent throe car loads to-
ston> aud ono to St. Louis nnd from

o present lot sent n box of rare fruit to-
IK Bin : and each of the Omaha news-
per ollicofl. The leading exhibitors of
lit wore : Cyrus Latham , R. D. Car-
ntor

-
and A. Holman , of Papillion , nnd-

ihn Lovoll , of Springfield-
.In

.
the agricultural line there was corn ,

impkiiis , rquashoa , Loots , potatoes , nc
ttormolons and nil other truck of that as-

ntnd that would via with similar produo-
3iis

-

from any country in the world and so
ado n superb showing. Bh-

nc

The ladies wore not booind in their do-
irtmonts

-
and the canned fruits , jollies ,

ildon pats of butter and other treasurers
the pantry, the specimens of fine nee-

0
-

work , ombroldory , painting , etc. ,
Ri-

diiore ns royal as the products of the
ill just mentioned. cy-

poThere was n very full exhibit of farm
achinory , wagons , etc. , there being thw

jout fifty entries in all. Mr. E. B ,
<

roist , of this city , carried ofl the first faFi

emium on f-irni harness , while Ehy &
ralkor and the Nebraska luiplomout cif-

co

9. , also of Omaha , wore both well rep-
Denied.

-
.

The programme prepared for the two
tier days of the fair was vary Intorost-
g

-
, including addresses by Don. James'. Savage and Mayor Vaughn , of Coutw

1 Blufls , races uf all kinds nnd every
ature productive of fun aud frolic , TI
nfortunately Judge Savngo was not able
bo present but Mayor Vaughn deliver-

1 a splendid agricultural address Satur-
ty

-
afternoon.-

On
.

Friday nftornood , the trotting race ,
nitod to Sarpy county took place. The
itrios wore : Beeswax , Hurry T , Clarke ,

Bellevue ; Nod R. . Mr. Rogers , of-
jringfiolU

wl-

lai; Springfield Maid , J. S. Stow
t nnd Wiroy , Iko Welch , Papillion-
ooswax won two straight heats and the onM

CD , the others coming in in the order
lined. Time 3 00. a. 10 , 3 ID. During ro
is race a heavy raiii storm came icn
) and dispersed the cr wd ,
a last two hoata bing anMi

ottod through torrents of water and
voral inches of mud , But for this , the tin
co would have boon very interesting , an
some of the homos were cspablo of-

aking
as-

atttheir mlle in 2:30: and 2:40.: The
icing race was also made in the midst lei
the storm , time being J3:10: , a ::15 and

35. The drivers came in plastered
oin hiad to foot with mud , nnd It van
obably the first race over trotted or Oil

iced under similar circumstances , The cei-

halo team race nnd all the real of tlio-
ogrammo wus then abandoned and tlio-
oplo

ho
rook shelter in the hall and else- chi

hero until they could got into town , coi
ho track was used up , aud tlio Satur.-
iy's

. pit
programme necessarily abandoned. Ra-

talThe attendance at tlio fair on Friday
as estimated at over 2,000 , there being 00
300 gate tickets sold , besides family me

ckets. This made the sales of the two thi-

onst days over 400 larger than the entire
uok of 1880. tin
Great credit is duo to the oflicora of nil

10 society for the zeal with which they
orked for tno success of the fa'r nd-
pccially to the secretary , Mr. Will
inder , who waa compelled to work slouo-
ucli

foi-

neof the time owing to the nickuess
hi * brothur olilcers , who are Hon.-

mo
.

* Gates , of Gilmore , president ; ; Eli

Risliol , of Poach Grove , xko president ,
and A. W Clarke , treasutor.T-

UP.
.

DNIOX rActrro HAND

furnished the muaio during the entire
fair , and it waa fine music , too. Prof. A.-

R.
.

. Toor.or had his men ont in full uni-

form
¬

and they attracted as much atten-
tion

¬

nn the other thoroughbreds. The
Isdios of Sarpy county wore BO well
plcnscd that on Saturday evening they
presented the band with throe new In-

atrumonts
-

that have not their duplicate
in any band in the country , and which
the boys nro very proud of. In return
for the kindness shown , the band gave n
grand concert and ball on Friday evening.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking tobac-
co

¬

is the hos-

t.VANQUISHED

.

VISITOES ,

The Union 1'ftclllcn Horxt the Evnns-
villo Ycslorclny by the Score of

Thrco.-

Yesterday's

.

game afforded to an audi-

ence

¬

of probably 400 people a splendid
exhibition of the national gamo. A
great deal had boon anticipated from the
Evaaevlllo's now pitcher , the "pheno-
menon"

¬

Saunclors , and In the light of the
previous day's defeat , homo hopes ware
not overly elevated. The result Booms
to indicate that the U. P.'a are an excel-

lent
¬

tonic for "phenomenal" ambitions.
The visitora made their record in the

irst inning , running down their list of-

ofthanded loaders with throe runs.
Local talent budded in the socund with

tallies and expanded in full glory in-
ho fifth with four runs and n display of-

ho manly art of slugging with the latest
itnondmonts.-

Snocd
.

opened tlio entries with a mag-
lificont

-

drive to the extreme right , beat-
ng

-

the ball to third. Vianor with a safe
Ingle scored Snood. Dwyer followed
need's example and sent the leather
award town while ho gained third ,
iandlos basohit , followed by a beautiful
riplo by Walsh , let in ono more. Hero ,
ho advance was chocked , Whitney , Tay-
3r and Salisbury perishing in succession
rithout giving Walsh an opening for
omo.
The remaining innings wore intensely

ceiling nnd filled with bright plays.-
ho

.

visitors tried hard to avert the im-
jndlng

-

defeat and three times filled up
10 bases only to leave them occupied ,
i the sixth and eigth the U. P.'s
rongthonod their loading margin by-
re scores ; Visnor and Taylor , distin-
isliing

-

tliomoolves with a throe and
ublo bagger , respectively. Following
the official score.

UNION
PACIFICS.n IB ro A K-

Kelvy: , 2b
cod , r. f 2 2 0 n 0
sncr.l.f onCc

rycr , Ib 1 1 11 0 0
tulle , c 2 1 14 3 0-

hh
th-

CO
, B. a

litnoy , 3b *

vlor.c. t bo-

iei
isbury , p 0 2 0 10 1

.

8 12 2G" 20 2 pa
Thompson for not touching homo plate. 7 ,

. KVAKBVIUE9.

n Ib ro A E-

Totals.

11Y INNINOH.

ION I'AOiFica. 0 a 0 0 4 1 n 1 8-

ANHVI
ba-

oc
I.IKS. 0 3-

ICarnod inns Union Pacified 2 , EvansI-
OB

-
1-

.riiroobno
. ro-

thhits Sneod , Dwyer.Walsh( an-
snor. . each olio-
.fwobaso

. fo-

nrhits Sneod , Taylor and Thomp-

Struck out Salisbury 14 , Snunders 1.
Wild pitchra-Salpbury 1. Saundprs Ii. an

balls Salisbury 2 , SxuidotB G. th-

in
Time of game 2 hours. H
Umpire Strock ,

OAMK TO-IAY. hn-

coThe same teams moot again this after-
ion nt St. Mary's Avenue park , nnd dc-

fothe contests nro moat
cresting , and this is the closingt lie

rios of the season , a liberal attendance mi
ould bo accorded by the public ,

HATUHDAY'B GAME.
ov
JQ |

The series WAS opened Saturdry after-
ion In n glorious victory for the guests ,
sckwoll waa suffering from a slight in-
sposition

-
, and only with great reluctan-

took the box. His delivery was pro-
irtionatoly

-

crippled , and the sluggers of-
o visiting nine pounded him for so mo-
mdorful drives. Rockwell retired in-

fer of McKolvy in the sixth inning ,
nal score : Evnnsvillos , 12 ; Union Pa ¬

les , 7. on-

SmokoSjal of North Carolina Tobrc ih
no-

In

THE GERMAN THEATER. 80-

'th

lot
10 Commencement of the Winter

Season Aiul First , 1'erforinnnco | a |]

in the ItonovMtctl Htndt
Tlicntor.-

Lnst

.
toi-

an

evening the Oormun theater ,
lioli has been re-decorated nnd en-

rgcd
-

, was thronged upstairs and down
Cd-
jfoi

the occasion of the reappearance of-

r.. Molchin and Miss Shan , In loading tic
Ics. The piece presented was a hhtor-
il

-

drama entitled "Tho Earl of Essar , "
as

d was admirably put on the boards , bll-

foir. Molchin sustained the character of-

a Earl of Kssux in a masterly manner , mi
d was loudly applauded. Mrs , Spahn bil-

auithe countess personated her part very
ractively and her make-up was oxuol-

it.Mr.
. Puio , aa Sir Robert Cecil made n

. at success of his part and Mra. Bueaser
Br-

mepoured as Quuon Elizabeth , in which
aractor she was extremely wall ro-
ved.

¬ dei-

pai. Mrs. PulsA hi as Lady Netting-
in

-
made the moat of the role allotiul to-

r, nnd Mrs Lindoinann played Xofe-
armingly

ofwa

, while Mr, Schmidtholf ro-
ved

¬ coi-

ase

a well deserved round of up-
uiao

-

for his personation of Sir James
ilph. All the minor points wore well I

< on nnd the management merits high
inmondatlon for the able and ple.isiug
mnnr in which they put the piece on-
a

sal
boards. The Musical Union no

ihostra discoursed some of-
oir

tie
soul inspiring uirs dcring Ihn eve-

ig
-

isf-

cr
enlivouiiig the [entertainment iin-

Hiuloy.
-

. (

tin

10,000 buihols Choice Winter Apple to
aalo in car lota or loaa. Your buai-

as
stc-

bosolicited ,

J , G. WILLIAMS & Co. inc
527-lm Nebnuiia City , "Nob. bi

A REPORTER'S' ROUBLE ,

Mr. A. .7 , HUSH , of the IlcpuDHcnn , Is

Gobbled up by n 1'nlr ol l' ' -
llccmcn.

Friday morning about 2:30: , Mr. A ,

J. Huts , a Republican reporter , had con-

cluded

¬

his labors and waa on his way
from the office to his homo at the Can.
field houso.

When ho ncarod McCord it Brady's
grocery , on the corner of Farnam nnd-

Tonth'stroots , a gust of wind raised his
hat and sent it whirling to the bottom of
the area which runs beside the store on
the latter thoroughfare. Mr. Unas
swung over the protecting rail and de-

scended
¬

to the bottom is search of the
missing covocing. In the ahado of the
building , although the moon was shining
brightly the area was quito dark. Mr.-

Husa
.

struck several matches to aid him
In his search. While ono of the lights
was still burning , a volco from the side-
walk

¬

inquired :

"What are you doing down there ? "
To which BIr. HUBS replied :

"I am looking for my hat. The wind
has blown it down hero. "

Ono of the officers then said that Mr.
HUBS had better got up , to which that
gentleman replied that , if they would
assist him , ho would bo glad to do so.

There are no stops leading from the
area. Ono of the officers according ex-
tended

¬

his hand , caught that of HUBS ,
which was stretched toward them. In
this way the reporter was brought to the
jurfoco , but before ho had found hia hat.-

As
.

soon as IIuss was landed upon the
lidowalk ho says that Ollicor Sigwart had
lis hand down upon his hips and finding In-
no> of his pockets a revolver , placed him

mdor arrest for carrying concealed woa-
ions.

-

. Ho siyB that ho told the officers
vho ho was nnd that ho ollbrod to go with
horn to the Republican ofllco to establish
lis identity , but they would not listen to
his and ho was Huss-tlod off to jail nnd-
ockod up. Shortly afterwards ho was
cleaned by Judge Bonoko , nnd yesterd-
ay

¬

rrhon ho appeared for trial ho was
ischnrgod , Judge Bonoko stating that it-
ras all right for a reporter to carry a ro-
olvor.

-
.

The police officers who made the arrest
isiat that they did not know who Husa-
as and that ho did not make himself
nown. . .

JNLAWPUL OBSTRUCTION ,

Great Many Complaints Because
-McCord , Brady & Co. , Ob-

struct
¬

tno Streets.

Almost daily complaints come to this
lice bocauao of the iray in which Me-

rd
-

, Brady & Co. use Farnam street at
0 intersection of Tenth. Moat of these
mplaints nro from ladies , who have
on subjected to many inconvon-
ices bocauao of the walk at this
int being blockaded , nnd also have had
eir clothing torn by coming in contact
th some of the many boxes and barrels
lich nro loft standing upon the walk.
For this there can bo no excuse , aa
ore is a roa oor to the building nnd

the loatfHnnd unloading could bo-
no on Tenth street just as well ns on
imam street. They also have an alley
or which can bo used. These doors
jro used during the paving of Farnam
root without any inconvenience to tho-
m or passers-by.
From morning until night wagons are
cked up in front of the Farnam street
trance and a "skid" for running bar-
la

-

up into wagons is almost always Ett-
tlH

Th

rown out across the sidewalk , which
rms a sort of barrier and all pedestrians i

nil

0 either compelled to walk around It or ]
ph
bt-

so take a big step over it. There is
tether and a moro serious objection to-
is loading procsss on Farnam street C
oavy barrels are rolled out of the build-
g

-

with sufficient force to send them
ilfway up the "skid" and hence they
mo out upon the sidewalk with a great
ml of force. This is dangerous work
r pasaorsby aa ono of their barrels is-

iblo to catch them at any time and such DCc

accident would bo a serious ono.
There ia only ono way to remedy this
ii and that to do the loading and un-
iding

-

In the roar-

.JOUNTY

.

COMMISSIONERS.

Meeting of the Board. Friday
nud tlio Polling IMnco-

sEstablished. .

The county commissioners hold a pro-
god meeting Fri day in the office o-

o county clerk , There was little busi-
Bj

-

of public importance transacted ,

connection with the latter , were made
voral changes in the voting places in
0 city. In the city, the polls will bo-

ated: nt the following places :

FiratWard] Northeast corner of Tenth
d Jackson.
Second Ward Fi ; dlatrict , 1210 Thir-
enth

-
street,4 second district , Eighteenth

d St , Mary's nvonuo.
Third Ward 303 Eleventh street.
Fourth Ward At the court houao.
Fifth Ward First district , 1219 Chi-
go

-
street , Second district , Redman's

id otoro. Sixteenth and Lard streets.
Sixth Ward Engine house , Twon-
stlinnd

-
Izard streets.

The county polling places are named
in the lant fall election.
Sheriff Miller yesterday presented his
1 for feeding the prisoners in the jail

the month of September. It-
lountod to 1045. This is the largest
1 that has over boon presented for
ah service In the county.

Another Contuniinrlnn Gone ,

air. AY. H. Mole has returned from
adforJ , Iowa , where ho had beep sum-
med

¬

by a telegram announcing the
nth of his father , Wm. Mole , who
) sed over the river at the advanced ago
04 years and 10 mouths , Mr. Mole
* born at Moulton , in Devonshire
inty , England , in January , 1700.-

l

.

Viiliirci nt Denver.
October 1st Bradstreet reported tbo-
lignmotit

O-

llutof Jensen , Bliss & Co , whole-
o hardware of Denver. The agency

Out
llth

w reports aeaota §145,000 with liobili-
s of $85,000 of which amount $55,000-
to

Conc
ono bank , and $20,000 to eastern Con

iditora. This failure was a surprise te-
a

Con
Con-
Ktrade and banks , excepting the barfk c-

Thlwhom they wore indebted , The firm Tin
icd high and was regarded by every-
Jy

- The
n

as ono of the soundest firms. Their
lebtedness which was so largo at the
ok was unknown to the trade, and on-

ablod them to keep up their foreign credit )

iii a satisfactory manner. The bank do .
siring security requested the firm to rv'0
them their atock , which they dec ! ' no to
do , and made nn alignment for the b
fits of all their creditors.

The agency alao ropoita; this mormDg
the failure of S. Srllon & Co , , wholesale
notions. It U reported that they have
been closed on attachment. Assets are
placed at $5,000 and liabilities $15,000 ,

"SUOOOTH , "

Tlio Last r.f the .Jewish Holidays Bo-
Ran Saturday night.

The Hebrew Feast of the Tabernacles ,

also called Succoth and Festival of the
Booths began Saturday nighlcontinucs for
eight days. The followers of .tho faith
in this city will appropriately observe this
holiday , which is really the last of the
Jewish holidays of the year.

The word "Hucjoth" moans dwelling in-

tcnto , so this holiday h really a camp-
mooting , and it was from ( his that tno
idea of a catnpmooting first originated ,

OMAHA OORNIOES ,

IluomptitK & Unite Making n Itopu-
tntlon

-
for Honest "Work-

.Messrs

.

Iluomping & Bolto , the pro-

prietors
¬

of the Omaha Cornice works , on-

Fwclfth street , between Farnam nnd-
tlarnoy , started in business hero about
hreo years ago , have gained an enviable
oputatloti among architects , builders
ind property onners in this state nud-
own. . Messrs Iluomping & Bolto make
10 mistakes in furnishing estimates or-

ixacting orders , but are always ready to-

mt their part of the building whore iti-

cIongB , and without alteration.
This article is written bocausn the

icoplo of Omaha take a just pride in-

aving such a firat class establishment ,
nd that all who have had dealings with
liom moat heartily recommend thorn to-
ioir friouds. Write to thorn or call.

Grain Kccolpts.
Following 13 the grain received at the

'uion elevator in thla city for the
vonty-four hours ending nt noon ye stor-
y

-

:

Received : Four cars of corn , ono car
flax , thrco cars of oats , ton oars of-

heat. . Total , eighteen cars.
Shipped : Throe earn of corn.

A

1-

la powder never vtileg. A marvel ol partly ,
ength and wholeaomenoaa. Moro economical than
ordinary kiml9ancl cannotbu sold In competition

th the multitude ol low test , short weight alum'or-
oinhato powdora. Sold enl in cann. BOYAL-
iKINa POWDEB CO. , 108 Wall street. , N. Y-

.COLLEGE

.
eh

,

CLASSES HE-OPEN O-
NONDAY

N
[ , SEPTEMBER 1-

sldca the achantag ol a EOlIil Engl b and Clusl-
al

-

education , spocl care will bo devoted to th-

eo
AND TO

I !

Practical Surveying
AND ALSO TO-

Ivo

C

now prof cascrshavo been added to the faculty
this purposo.
Vocal llualc , Gorman and French , optional , jfjr

JEW STUDENTfl must present themselves during
week ending August 31 , between 0 and 12 a. m. ,

1 they wust be ready to stand examination to do-
0 their rank In tlio course.-
'rof.

.
. Lambert Hill give duo notice [or the resump

1 ol the ; course In Chemistry. Tuition
9 . No distinction on account of creed.-
ug.

.
. 10 tu tliuru eat fit

OMAHA NEBRASKA.
The scholantlo year commences on tne

First Wednesday in September ,

course ol Instruction embraces all the Elemen
rand higher branches ol a flnlshod education
creuoo ol Uellglon h no obstacle to the admli-

of youne ladle* . 1'uplls are received at any
D of the year ,

2RMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
tiding Uoard , Washing , Tuition in KuglUh uJ-
aon , usa ol bookH , 1'Uno , pertenlonof-

ve Mouths , 150.00
STHA CIIAHQK3-DrawlnK , Painting1 , Uorin-
p. . Violin , Uultar and VooalUuslc.-
oforenooj

.
are raaulred froui all persona unknovr-

bo Institution. For further Information apply
.LADY aUl'EKlOll-

V ll.min

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ,

man * NobrtsVa , la which Ii taught double an-

le entry Hook.keeping. Commercial law , L'lVll

eminent , Jluslness Praottne , Pcnmanihlp , Kag *

Grammar , Ailthmetlo , Heading , Bpolllug , Cvr-

onduuoo
-

, and Bhort HaudVrlliug ,

TKIIUS :

npleto Count , ont 3'ear , (ihott hand ex'-
jptcd . WO 0-

aplctoCourie , one montl 8 n-
oaktoOour( o two months 1600-
upltte Course , three months 20 00-

h month thereafter , . . . . , , , . 6 O-
JrtyLvMonslu Ponmaiiihln 600

above course , ( book-keeping execptedon-
lonth

)
C DO

aboro oourac , (book-kcep.ug excepted I-

touths 1 ! 00
end for circular , Addrcs-

UBO.ll IIATUBUN , Via.-

SouUiHcat
. 01corner 1Mb and Faroaoi Bis. , Omaha

JHirnebaugh & Taylor,
-LARGEST STOCK OF

Buy your Fine Bronzed Hardware at Home forless than Eastern Cities Can Deliver it.
Send for Our 250 Page Catalogue , only one issued in Nebraaska

ONE HUNDRED VARIETIES

Counter , Hay , Stock and Railroad Track ,

ADOPTED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
Orders for Hio Iiidinn Department given for Buffalo Scales ex-jlusively. -

. Scale

[ 405 Douglre Streot. OMAHA. NEBRASKA

.FALL AND WINTER.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

3ENTS''is-
itora to the State and others in need o Men's , Boys' nud Children's

Clothing , will do well to call on

The Strictly One Price House in the City
nd examine their goods and prices. They carry the largest stock , smilsell lower than any other house in the city. Merchant Tailors

don't fail to call at
216. FAENAM ST. 1216

Largest Stock in Omaha : andPlakes the I owest Pries ? >
)

stfciuritJt C?

DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS ,
" NT

Jnat received an assortment far uaqmrnlng anything in this market , oompri.ua-
e latoat and moat tasty designs manufactured for thla spring's trade and coved ) f

range of pricon from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive-

.Tha

.

Parlor Goods
ow ready for the inspection of cos-
tomers

- Complete stock of all the latest
, the newest noveltirs in styles in Turcoman , BI diasjmrl

Suits and Odd Pieces. Lace Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger 331ovator to all Floods.

306 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street. - OMAHA NB-

BU, S. DEPOSITORY.I-
I.

.
. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE. Uashior.

Capital and Surplus. S5OOOOO.

Fire and Bnrolur Proof Sftfos fa ; Kent at fr m S5 to $50 per annum-

.J

.

.H or on sxuirsr.y-

c, P O.j
Vaor B-

KAHD TAVO VTBEKSi OABXS.U-

18
.

nd 1 0 JlutiBr Blrrot nnOS . U-
CaUJcrDofDfu'lhidjt' | oren ppMctinr.

GERMAN D. WYATT , :

LUMBER MERCHANT !

. ta
cs

"iJ-
MINGS AND 20TH STS , , OMAHA , NEB ,


